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THE BENNET FAMILY OF IPSWICH.

I
N the will of John Perkins, sen., of Ipswich, 1 dated March 28,

1654, the testator mentions a daughter Lydia Bennet,—but with-

out alluding to her husband, who has not hitherto been identified,

—

and intimates that she then had children.

The early records of Ipswich are too imperfect to afford any

assistance in the search for the name of her husband, but the

records of the county of Essex show that a Henry Bennet bought a

farm in that town in 1654, and that he and at least three of his sons

were living there in 1683. As his eldest son Jacob, in a deposi-

tion taken in 1676, gave his age as twenty-five years, Henry Ben-

net must have been married full three years when the will of John
Perkins, sen. was made, and this makes it possible for him to have

been the husband of the testator’s daughter Lydia.

Following up this slight clue, we find that the Essex Court files

furnish satisfactory proof that Lydia was the name of the wife of

Henry Bennet, of Ipswich, as will be seen from the following depo-

sition and testimony copied therefrom.

The Deposition of Liddua Benit agged 36 years who saith that the

last lecture day after I came home I saw Elizabeth Gater take Elizabeth

Linckhorne under her Arme and caried her out of the house our sonn

Jacob about an hour after they scuffleing again went to part them and
Elizabeth gater bad him let her alone or she would give him as much : so

good wife Linckhorne maid answer to the boy : She will be the death of

my Dame or you : no said the said Elizabeth gator I will not be the death of

them ; but I will be the death of thee.

taken vpon oath Apr. 27 1669 before me Samuel Symonds.

1 See Appendix.
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The testimony of Beniomin Morgin 20 yers being at Henery Benets
house the same time I herd Elizabeth Gater call Elesabeth Lenckhorne
Caren and Jaed and so Cared her out of doers and I herd Elezabeth Gater
say she would be the deth of Lenckhornes1

wife : after when Lenckhorn’s
wife was com from Mr. Simonsis whar she had ben for a warant the said

Gatter fell fouell of her againe and so she swounded away and I tocke her
vp : furder Saith Not.

Sworne in Court hed at Ipswich
the 28 (2) 69. As Attest Rob Lord clerk.

Though the name of the town in which the above mentioned
assault took place is not given, the reader will perceive that it must
have occurred in Ipswich, since a warrant was so speedily obtained
from Mr. Symonds, afterward deputy-governor, whose home was in

that towni

No record has yet been found which asserts a direct relationship

between these families of Perkins and Bennet, but in the Essex court

files are documents, used in a law-suit in which Henry Bennet, of

Ipswich, was plaintiff, and John Stanian, of Hampton, N. H., defend-

ant, that furnish indirect evidence of such relationship. Among the

papers relating to this suit is a letter of Bennet, in which he ad-

dresses Stanian thus :
" Louing Coazen John Stanyan After my

love remembered to you and to my cousen these few lines is to lett

you understand,” &c.

The phrase " and to my cousen ” unquestionably refers to Stanian ’s

wife, and the use of it seems to indicate that the connection was on her

side, for had she not been related to Bennet, he would not have been

likely, in a business letter, to allude to her at all. She was Mary,
daughter of Thomas and Mary (Perkins) Bradbury and niece of

Lydia (Perkins) Bennet; and this letter is signed "Your loveing

Uncle Henry Bennett.”

In this connection it may also be mentioned, as having some
weight, that of the five known sons of Henry Bennet, three bore the

Christian names of the three brothers of Lydia Perkins
; the other

two took the names of their father and his brother.

From what is above written it is certainly reasonable to conclude

that Lydia, the daughter of John Perkins, sen., became the wife of

Henry Bennet, of Ipswich, and in what follows in this paper this

conclusion is held to be true.

The age of Lydia Bennet as given in her deposition above,—thirty-

six years,—is not consistent with the statement (Register, x. 213)

that the youngest child of John Perkins, sen., of Ipswich, was about

seven years old at the time of his emigration. The contributor of

that article seems to have assumed that in the will of J. P. sen.,

the children are named in order of seniority, so that Jacob being

named last is called the youngest. The probability is that John
Perkins, being a member of the Boston church before May 18,

1 William Linckliorn, or Lincoln, then of Gloucester.
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1631 ,—the date of his becoming a freeman,—would not have delayed

the baptism of a child, living when he arrived in this country, till

June 3, 1632, the date given by Savage for the baptism of his

daughter Lydia. The reader will perceive that Lydia Bennet states

her age without the usual qualification " about,” and it may there-

fore be considered certain that she was less than thirty-seven years

old at the date of the deposition. This could carry her birth no
farther back than the last of April, 1632, so that she must have been
baptized when but a few weeks old and of course she was born on
this side of the Atlantic.

Not much can be told of Henry Bennet and his descendants
; the

little that has been gathered from the various accessible records is

here appended.

1. Henry 1 Bennet, born in England about 1629, was in this

country as early as 1650. In the latter part of that year or early in

1651, he married Lydia, daughter of John and Judith Perkins^ of
Ipswich. She died perhaps before 1672 ; and he married, second,*
Mary (Smith) Burr, the widow of John Burr, who was her second
husband. Her first husband was Philip Call. She was a daughter
of Richard Smith, f of Shropham, co. Norfolk, England, and died
perhaps before her husband, Jan. 12, 1707-8. The date of his
death is not known

; he was living Oct. 3, 1707.
In 1654 he bought of Jonathan Wade a farm of two hundred acres

situated in what is now the south-eastern part of Ipswich, and hav-
ing for its southern boundary Castle Neck Creek, part of the pre-
sent dividing line between Ipswich and Essex. The other bounds
were on lands of Mr. Symonds, Mr. Saltonstall and the Rev. Nath’l
Rogers. This farm he occupied more than forty years, and sold it

but little changed in bounds and area to John Wainwright, in 1698.
He was usually styled Farmer Bennet, and besides his home-

stead he held considerable land on Hog Island, Castle Neck and
Plum Island. Although he made many conveyances of land, from
1672 to 1698, the name of his wife Lydia appears on none of his
deeds; the first deed signed by his second wife is dated May 14,
1680. His name is found in the list of the commoners of Ipswich
in 1664; in 1666 he was one of the signers of the Ipswich petition
to the general court, disapproving the action of the Massachusetts
authorities in opposing the king’s commissioners. In 1672, his
brother William Bennet, a vintner of Bishopsgate, London, died,
and left him by will one hundred pounds sterling.
The collection of this legacy, through the officiousness of one of

his neighbors, caused him considerable trouble. Harlakenden Sy-

1

1

bef
°,\'c Feb - 18, 1878'9

>
at yhich date be was a commoner on the rightot rhihp Call, whose widow was the devisee of his estate.

°

\
S

-

an infbr
.

e”ce from the language of a deed, dated April 9, 1658, from this RichardSmith, to his son Richard, of Ipswich, singleman
, who is “ to pay on Nov. 1, 1658 to his broher-in-law Phillip Call, of Shropham, co. Norfolk, England, at the now dwelling hoise of

andbrought* the ITeed^i’thhim
7 Phi 'ip Ca" Came over in the summ«’ of 1658,
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monds, who appears to have been seeking an occasion to go to Eng-
land, offered to collect this one hundred pounds for the modest com-
mission of fifty pounds, which offer was of course declined. He
then made a second proposal to collect the amount of the legacy for

ten pounds, to which Bennet replied that if he employed him he
would give him ten pounds, and if he didn’t he should " be at his

liberty what to give him.”
On this slight encouragement Symonds went to England and began

negotiations with the executor of William Bennet’s will, but although
he brought his highly respectable friends in Essex up to London to

endorse him, he made no progress in the business for lack of proper
authority to give a full discharge on payment of the money. He
therefore wrote to Bennet for a letter of attorney, which he would
not send him unless his father would become bound for him ; this

the elder Symonds declined to do. Symonds however remained in

England, waiting for the letter of attorney and keeping up the show
of agency for Bennet, until he learned that the executor had paid the

legatee’s bill of exchange in favor of a merchant in Boston. Soon
after his return Symonds brought a suit against Bennet for damages,
as well as services, in which he was not successful. In his statement,

sworn to in court, he says he was in England "better than fifteene

months, and was absent from New-England and the occations of his

family above one yeareand nine months.” This was the visit of which

Savage tells that he (Symonds) "was living at Wethersfield in

England in 1672 ;
” and adds, "nor is it known that he ever came

back ”
!

Another suit in which Bennet was a party, was brought against him
in 1684, by Mr. Daniel Epps, for enticing away and harboring his

Indian boy, Lyonel. But the boy had been regularly indented to

Bennet by his grandmother and uncle, who had been living on Epps’s

bounty, and had promised to give the boy to him. The case is in-

teresting as showing the condition of perhaps the last Indian family

that lived in Ipswich. Mr. Epps lost the case and appealed to the

general court, but probably did not prosecute the appeal.

The indenture of the Indian boy is the only document pertaining

to Bennet’s affairs, yet found, which bears the signature of a mem-
j

ber of his first wife’s family,—Jacob Perkins, brother to Lydia,

having signed as a witness, and Jacob Perkins, Jr. subsequently

endorsing on the instrunent that he was present when it was signed.

But the families were not neighbors, Bennet’s farm being more than

two miles from the village where the Perkinses lived, and this suffi-

ciently accounts for the seeming lack of intercourse between them.

Mr. Bennet was a voter in town affairs in 1679, but does not ap-
j

pear to have ever become a freeman. He was undoubtedly a shrewd,

sagacious, energetic man, though his education seems to have been

quite limited. He had disposed of his real estate some years before

his death, and living to a quite advanced age, perhaps becoming the
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second time a widower, he probably settled his own affairs by dis-

tributing his property among his children. Certainly there is no

will of his or any administration of his estate on record.

His children, as far as known, all by his first wife and born in Ip-

swich, were

:

2. i. Jacob, b. 1651.

ii. John, b. 1655 ; killed at Bloody Brook, Sept. 18, 1675.

iii. William, b. 1657 ; living at Ipswich 1685.

3. iv. Henry, b. 1664.

4. y. Thomas, b.

Stephen Bennet died July, 1680, and Benjamin Bennet witnessed a deed
in 1692. These may have been sons of Henry Bennet.

2. Jacob2 Bennet, born 1651 ;
died March 5, 1685-6. He

married about 1675, Sarah , who outlived him. His father

conveyed to him by deed of gift, March 1, 1682-3, fifteen lots of

upland and marsh on Hog Island. He had probably occupied this

farm for some years before he came into possession of it, and had
his home on it at the time of his death, whieh was very sudden.

Walking with his father a short distance from his house, he fell

forward on the ice, groaned " but spoke no word, and was presently

quite dead.” Daniel Epps and Harlakenden Symonds were on the*

jury of inquest.

After his children had come of age they joined with their mother
in deeding their patrimonial estate, which then comprised twenty-one
lots, as originally laid out, to Thomas Choate, an ancestor of the

late Hon. Rufus Choate, who was born on the island where this farm
is situated. The date of the deed is March 4, 1704—5.

His children were :

—

i. Jacob, b. Oct. 9, 1676.

ii. Sarah.
iii. Stephen.
iv. Mary.
V. Ebenezer, b. June 20, 1686 ; died young.

3. Henry2 Bennet, born 1664; married, May 20, 1685, Fran-
ces, daughter of John and Mary (Smith) Burr. He married, sec-

ond, Margaret . His children were :

—

i. Mary, b. March 3, 1685-6.
ii. Frances, b. Sept. 8, 1694.

iii. Margaret, b. March 22, 1697-8.
iv. Joanna, b. Oct. 7, 1701.

v. Lucy, b. Nov. 29, 1703.

4. Thomas2 Bennet, born ; married, perhaps 1692,
Elizabeth

, who died Sept. 21, 1731. He died 1700. In
1692 his father deeded to him a small portion of his farm, which the
widow as administratrix sold in small lots at various times from
1702 to 1707. It is not known that he had any children.
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APPENDIX.

The will and inventory of John Perkins, sen., of Ipswich, which follow, are re-

printed from the New-England Historical and Genealogical Register, vol. xiv. pp
120

,
121 .

28th of ye first mo. called March, 1651. I John Perkins the elder of Ipswich being at
this tyme sick and weake in body yet through the mercy and goodness of the Lord retain-
ing my understanding and memory : doe thus dispose of and bequeath my temporall estate
as Followeth.

i j v

First. I do give and bequeath unto my eldest sonn John Perkins a foale of my young
mare being now with foale if it please the Lord she foale it well also I give and bequeath to
my sonn John’s two sonnes John and Abraham to each of them one of my yearling hey fers

:

also I give and bequeath to my son Thomas Perkins one cow and one heyfer also I give and
bequeath to his son John Perkins one ewe & to be delivered for his use at the next shearing
time also I doe give and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth Sargeant one cow and an heyfer
to be to her and her children after her decease as it may please ye Lord they may increase,
the proflits or increase to be equally divided amongst the sayde children : also I do give to
my daughter Mary Bradbury one cow and one heyfer or a young steere to remain to her
and to her children in theyr increase or proffits as it shall please the Lord to bless them and
to be equaly devided to ye children : also I doe give and bequeath to my daughter Lidia
Bennett one cow and one heyfer or steere to be equaly devided to her children in theyr in-

crease or proffits after her decease : I doe also give unto my grandchilde Thomas Bradbury
one ewe to be sett apart for his use at ye next shearing tyme : also I doe give and bequeathe
unto my sonn Jacob Perkins my dwelling house together with all the outhowseing and all

my landes of one kinde and other together with all improvements thereupon to be his in
full possession according to a former covenant after the decease of my wife and nott before
and so to remaine to him and to his heires forever

;
all the rest of my estate of one kinde

and other I do wholy leave to my deare wife Judith Perkins apointing and ordaining my
sade wyfe the sole executrix of this my last will and testament desiring my sayde wife to

dispose of the cattell above mentioned according to her discresion as they shall prove steers

or heyfers, as also to dispose of some of the increase of the sheep to ye children of my son
Thomas and of my three daughters at the discresion of my sayde wife and this I doe ordaine
as my last will and testament subscribed with mine own hand this twenty eighth day of y«
first month 1654.

Signed in presence of John Perkins.
William Bartliolmew
Thomas Harris

Proved in court held at Ipswich 26 (7) 1654 by the oath of William Bartholmew and
Thomas Harris per me Robert Lord, cleric. *

An Inventory of the Estate of John Perkins, senior, deceased.

The dwelling House & Barn with out housing
Land about house about eight acres
More Land unbroken up, about 14 acres

Parcel of Marsh about 6 acres at 40s. per acre
Parcel of upland & Marsh being much broken about 20 acres at 20s. per acre

12 acres improved land at 40s. per acre
One mare with a foal at

Six Milk cows
Four yearling heifers and a steer

Six ewes at 35s.

5 ewe lambs at

1 yearling wether and 2 wether lambs
1 young calf

1 cow at the pasture, a sow & 3 pigs all

1 feather bed & bed stead & furniture

1 Coverled with other small things

Left in money at his decease
A Cart, ploughs, harrow, with several goods of lumber, as cask, tubs, chains,

axes, hoes, etc. valuable
Several kettles, pots, & dishes in kitchen
His wearing apparel

Witnesses & appraisers
William Bartholmew
John Annable

Received in the Court held at Ipswich the 26 of the (7) 1654.

£ 40. 00
. 12. 00
. 21. 00
. 12. 00
. 20. 00
. 24. 00
. 25. 00
. 30. 00
. 11. 10

. 10. 10

. 5. 00

. 2. 00
15

‘ 3.’ 00
. 4. 00
. 2. 10

10. 00

. 5. 00

. 2. 00

. 5. 00

£250. 05

Per me
Robert Lord, cleric.


























